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New Kids on the Block

Cynthia OTIS Lindemeyer . Stamford . CT
clinde@optonline.net
Wendy WARNER Reynes . Winnetka . IL
wreynes@aol.com
Dr. Conrad A. LOHUTKO
St. Louis . MO
clohutko@scsnet.csc.com

Richard RINK . Charlotte . NC
rich_rink@yahoo.com
Kathryn HANSEN Enright . New Milford . CT
ktebvna@snet.net
Theresa ROCHE Frangione . Greenwich . CT
ltftaf@optonline.net
The past two weeks has been very quiet and there is little to report in the
newsletter. So look for this one to be very short. Our new kids feature has some
new and some old faces, but then again a ll the photo’s are the “old faces”, so let’s
go for another round of requests of “Grist for the WW-N-W Mill”… time for some old
faces to show us how much improve ment there has been due to the aging process.
So we are looking for photos to be used in the “before and after”, an example using
my oldest entry follows.

Before and After

Bob McMILLAN . Scarsdale . NY
bmcmillan@bbbarch.com
ghs1962reunion@acedsl.com

A View from the Field
William DEFAZIO . Fairfield . CT
william.defazio@avon.com
kbdfm@snet.net
How many of you re me mber this scoreboard. It really is the original at the old High
School… The label on the photo said that the photo was taken in 2002, but I really
doubt if it is still there. I’ll have to go and check it out one day. In fact I will be
stopping by on my way to the
Dinner at the Diner on Sunday
22 August 2004 (see below).

Webbster n Button
Kent REMINGTON
Micanopy . FL
surf@pig.net
blackhawk@mfi.net

Dinner at the Diner
Over the past three to four months we have had a regular get together of several individuals for the
“excuse” of organizing the Picnic at the Point. The real pleasure in the gatherings comes from the
opportunity to have small reunions and an opportunity to chat, about old times and the meeting of new
faces from 42 years ago. We have been lucky to have several visitors from considerable distances, to join
our mini-reunions. JoAnn Lovetri Mandarano from Smyrna DE, Gene Davino from Chatham MA, Kelley
Kaufman from Boca Raton FL, Bill Christiansen from Old Ly me CT and on one occasion we were pleasantly
surprised by Bill Vanne man having flown in from South Yarmouth MA in his own plane. He was met in
Bridgeport by Bud Titsworth and they were at the diner ahead of the rest of us. So these events, have
become a classic opportunity for getting back in touch for both loca l and long distant friends.

Dinner at the Diner
Sunday 22 August 2004
Starting at 5:00

ending when we have tired of one another
Steering Committee Meeting
And an Evening Trip to

Tod’s Point

Weather Permitting

So Please Join Us
at

City Limits Diner
135 Harvard Avenue
Exit 6 on I-95

Stamford Connecticut

